Juvenile patients affected with autoimmune thyroid disorders showed a 14 -21% prevalence of parietal cell antibodies (PCA) reacting against the H؉/K؉-ATPase of the gastric parietal cells. PCA are the principal immunological markers of atrophic body gastritis (ABG).
A UTOIMMUNE THYROID DISEASES (AITD), includ-
ing chronic lymphocytic thyroiditis (CLT) and Graves' disease (GD), are organ-specific autoimmune disorders defined by lymphocytic infiltration of the thyroid (1) . Autoantibodies to thyroid antigens [i.e. thyroid peroxidase antibody (TPOAb), antithyroglobulin antibody (TgAb), and anti-TSH-receptor antibody (TRAb)] are usually detectable in serum (2) .
Atrophic body gastritis (ABG; formerly known as type A) is a chronic gastritis affecting the corporal mucosa. It is characterized by disappearance of oxyntic glands and loss of production of chlorhydric acid and intrinsic factor (3, 4) . Hypoachlorhydria causes loss of feedback on gastrin production, thus hypergastrinemia and low pepsinogen I serum levels are well-established biochemical markers of ABG in adult patients (5) .
ABG increases the risk of gastric cancer (6) and carcinoid tumors (7) and can be associated with iron deficient anemia (8) and pernicious anemia (9) .
An autoimmune etiology has been recognized among the causes of ABG (4) . Parietal cell antibodies (PCA) reacting against the Hϩ/Kϩ-ATPase of the gastric parietal cells (10) are considered the principal immunological marker of ABG.
In unselected populations, ABG and pernicious anemia are more common in the elderly (11, 12) . However, adult patients affected with autoimmune diseases, such as type 1 diabetes (13) , and AITD (14) have been shown to have a high prevalence of ABG and manifestations of related gastric disorders at a younger age. Juvenile patients affected with AITD showed a 14 -21% prevalence of PCA (15, 16) . ABG has been reported in childhood (17) , but no detailed data related to gastric histology and gastric function have recently been reported in these patients. To our knowledge, only one study has addressed gastric disorders in juvenile AITD (18) . In this study, the authors found that two of 31 children had ABG at histological examination. However, gastrin and pepsinogen I serum levels were not reported.
We wondered whether, in juvenile patients affected with AITD, the determination of PCA antibodies and of serological markers of gastric damage, such as gastrin and pepsinogen I, could help identify patients with early onset of autoimmune gastropathy manifestations.
Patients and Methods
We studied 129 consecutive children (96 females and 33 males) with CLT (n ϭ 115) or GD (n ϭ 14). All the patients were from the Pediatric Endocrinology Division of "La Sapienza" University and were admitted for thyroid disease. All children and parents were interviewed according to a standard questionnaire (19) to define the presence and the severity of dyspeptic symptoms that were experienced during the 4 wk before study entry. The questionnaire took into account the following symptoms: abdominal (epimesogastric) pain, early satiety or anorexia, feeling of fullness (or bloating), and regurgitation (or vomiting or heartburn). No gastrointestinal symptoms or disorders (besides known celiac disease) were referred at the entry into the study. Written informed consent was obtained from parents and children. This study was approved by the ethical committee of our institution.
CLT was defined on the basis of the presence of thyroid autoantibodies [antiperoxidase (TPOAb) and/or antithyroglobulin (TgAb)] and thyroid ultrasound showing reduced echogenity compatible with thyroiditis, regardless of the thyroid function.
GD was defined by clinical and biochemical hyperthyroidism and by positivity of TRAb. Free T 3 , free T 4 , TSH, TPOAb, and TgAb serum levels were determined in all patients. TRAbs were determined in presence of hyperthyroidism. All patients underwent thyroid ultrasound.
Among the 129 children with AITD, 14 (10.8%) had type 1 diabetes, and seven (5.4%) had celiac disease. The mean age at diagnosis of AITD was 9.7 Ϯ 3.3 yr, and the mean age at sampling was 12.3 Ϯ 3.7 yr.
PCA and Helicobacter pylori antibodies (HpAb) in serum were determined in all patients, and gastrin and pepsinogen I plasma levels were determined in all but 12 patients (91%). We selected children to undergo gastroscopy only on the basis of PCA positivity because of the invasiveness of gastroscopy and the need for sedation.
All children (and/or parents) with PCA positivity were asked to undergo gastroscopy. Gastroscopy with multiple biopsies was carried out in 18 patients with PCA positivity; 10 of these patients had associated hypergastrinemia, and eight had normal gastrin plasma levels. The other children (and/or parents) refused to undergo this procedure because it was too invasive.
Thyroid hormones and thyroid autoantibodies in serum were determined by commercial kits. Free T 3 and free T 4 were determined by RIA, TSH (upper normal value, 3.5 U/ml) was determined by immunoradiometric assay (all by Byk-Sangtec Diagnostica, Dietzbach, Germany), TRAb was determined by radioreceptor assay (Radim, Angleur, Belgium), and TPOAb and TgAb were determined by immunoradiometric assay (ICN Pharmaceuticals Inc., Costa Mesa, CA). Fasting gastrin levels were evaluated in plasma by means of a specific RIA using antibody no. 4562 (Prof. J. F. Rehfeld, Copenhagen, Denmark), as described earlier (20) . Normal reference values were 0 -30 pg/ml.
H. pylori IgG antibodies were determined using an ELISA commercial kit (G.A.P. test IgG; Bio-Rad, Milan, Italy) as previously reported (21, 22) . The positive cutoff value for H. pylori IgG was more than 12.5 IU/liter. Pepsinogen I levels were measured using a commercial RIA kit (Pepsik; Sorin, Saluggia, Italy) as reported elsewhere (21, 22) . The normal reference values in our laboratory are 20 -80 ng/ml. PCA were determined in serum using a solid phase immunosorbent assay commercial kit (AUTOSTAT; Cogent Diagnostic Ltd, Edinburgh, Scotland, UK) (U/ml, normal value negative) with a variation coefficient of 9.8% in our laboratory (21, 22) .
Upper gastrointestinal endoscopy was performed with an Olympus 130 videoendoscope (diameter, 8.5 mm; biopsy channel diameter, 2.8 mm) (Olympus, Tokyo, Japan) after iv sedation with meperidine (1-2 mg/kg) and midazolam (0.05 mg/kg up to a maximum of 0.2 mg/kg or 5 mg). At least six biopsy samples for conventional histopathological examination were obtained by using forceps (diameter, 2.2 mm). At least two biopsies were taken from each of the following areas: from the gastric antrum within 2 cm from the pylorus; from the greater curve of the midbody of stomach; and from the gastric fundus. The pathologist was blinded for clinical and laboratory data. The degree of gastritis was assessed according to the Updated Sydney System (4). Atrophy of the gastric body mucosa was defined as focal or complete oxyntic gland loss and/or replacement by metaplastic pylori or intestinal glands. To each graded variable, the following scores were assigned: 0 for absence, and 1, 2, or 3 for mild, moderate, or severe degrees, respectively, as previously reported (23) .
Statistics
Data were expressed as mean Ϯ sem and evaluated by appropriate statistical tests (t test for paired data or Wilcoxon test). Analyses were performed using parametric statistical tests (t test for paired data) and nonparametric statistical tests (Mann-Whitney). Fisher's exact test and the 2 test were used when appropriate. P Ͻ 0.05 was considered statistically significant.
Results

Prevalence of PCA antibodies
We found that 39 (30%) of 129 children had PCA-detectable antibodies. The PCA-positive children (group 1) and the PCA-negative children (group 2) were comparable for mean age at diagnosis of AITD, mean age at sampling, female to male ratio, prevalence of other autoimmune diseases, and percentage of HpAb positivity. The clinical characteristics of the PCA-positive compared with the PCA-negative children are summarized in Table 1 .
We found that eight (57%) of 14 children with GD had detectable PCA vs. 31 (27%) of 115 children with CLT. This difference was statistically significant (P ϭ 0.03).
Among children with CLT, 22 (71%) of 31 PCA-positive children vs. 42 (50%) of 84 PCA-negative children underwent treatment for subclinical or clinical hypothyroidism. Although this difference was not statistically significant, a trend was observed (P ϭ 0.06).
No differences in hematological parameters (hemoglobin, ferritin, and mean corpuscular volume) were found between the two groups (data not shown).
Gastrin and pepsinogen I levels
Gastrin and pepsinogen I levels were determined in 33 (85%) of 39 patients from group 1 (PCA positive) and in 84 (93%) of 90 patients in group 2 (PCA negative). Results are summarized in Table 2 .
We demonstrated hypergastrinemia in 15 (45%) of 33 children (range, 40 -675 pg/ml) from group 1 (PCA positive) vs. 10 (12%) of 84 children (range, 35-65 pg/ml) from group 2 (PCA negative) (P Ͻ 0.001, 2 test). Plasma gastrin levels were found to be higher in the PCApositive group (mean Ϯ sem, 80.3 Ϯ 27.3 pg/ml) compared with the PCA-negative group (mean Ϯ sem, 21.8 Ϯ 1.2 pg/ ml). The difference was highly significant (P Ͻ 0.001).
When we excluded children with HpAb positivity from both groups (group 1, n ϭ 8; and group 2, n ϭ 19), we found that gastrin levels persisted significantly higher in PCApositive children compared with PCA-negative children (92.2 Ϯ 37.5 vs. 21.2 Ϯ 1.2 pg/ml, respectively; P ϭ 0.002).
Mean pepsinogen I levels were 40.9 Ϯ 3.9 ng/ml in the PCA-positive group and 42.0 Ϯ 1.8 ng/ml in the PCAnegative group (P ϭ not significant). Low pepsinogen level was found in four (12%) of 33 PCA-positive children (range, 0 -16 ng/ml), whereas only two (2%) of 84 PCA-negative children had a pepsinogen I value just below the lower normal range (e.g. 17-18 ng/ml) (P ϭ not significant). 
Histological findings
Gastroscopy with multiple biopsies was carried out in 18 patients with PCA positivity; they represented 46% (18 of 39) of the PCA-positive patients but only 14% (18 of 129) of the study population. The histological findings in the 18 children with detectable PCA who underwent gastroscopy are illustrated in Table 3 (including 10 children with hypergastrinemia) and Table 4 (including eight children with normogastrinemia). These two groups were comparable for female to male ratio, age at diagnosis of AITD, age at sampling, PCA titers, percentage of HpAb positivity, pepsinogen I plasma levels, and hematological parameters. The difference between the mean gastrin plasma levels in the two groups was extremely significant (P Ͻ 0.0001; Tables 3 and 4 ).
In the 10 children with hypergastrinemia and PCA positivity (Table 3) , we found three children with chronic superficial pangastritis involving the antrum and the corpus. Histology for H. pylori was positive in all three patients, and all three patients had HpAb detectable in serum. Gastrin plasma levels were slightly elevated, and pepsinogen I levels were in the normal range.
We found five of 10 patients with ABG; three of them had severe atrophy (grade 3), and one had moderate atrophy (grade 2). The HpAbs were negative. These four patients showed severe hypergastrinemia combined with low to absent pepsinogen levels. The remaining child showed mild atrophy (grade 1) with mild hypergastrinemia. The last two children with slight hypergastrinemia had no evidence of H. pylori gastritis or gastric atrophy.
To investigate children with detectable PCA but normal gastrin plasma levels, eight children underwent gastroscopy (Table 4) . Two of eight children showed chronic superficial pangastritis and were H. pylori positive, with HpAb detectable in serum; the remaining six had no evidence of gastric atrophy on histological examination.
Discussion
This study shows a PCA prevalence of 30% in juvenile patients affected with AITD and demonstrates that 45% of these children and adolescents had mild to severe hypergastrinemia. Thus, the prevalence of PCA in these patients is much higher than that reported in normal children aged 0 -15 yr (0.3%) (24) .
We found a higher prevalence of PCA in our juvenile AITD patients compared with the PCA prevalence of 14 -21% reported in previous studies (15, 16) . However, we used a Table 3 (hypergastrinemic) vs. patients in Table 4 (normogastrinemic).
quantitative assay (25) to detect PCA, which makes it difficult to compare the prevalence of PCA determined by different methods. Differences in race and age have been previously reported to be associated with PCA positivity (15) . In the children with CLT and detectable PCA, 71% were hypothyroid vs. 50% of the PCA-negative children. A similar trend has been reported by Bright et al. (15) . We found that patients with GD had a PCA positivity of 57%. An increased association of GD and pernicious anemia has been previously described in adults (26) . It also has been reported that, in experimental animal models, thyroid function may influence the expression of gastric autoimmunity (27) .
Hypergastrinemia was detected in 45% of our patients selected on the basis of PCA positivity. Hypergastrinemia suggests an early damage of the gastric oxyntic mucosa. Antral G cells secrete high levels of gastrin in response to lack of acid inhibitory feedback due to the loss of the oxyntic glands from the corporal mucosa. In four cases, very high levels of gastrin were associated with the low or absent pepsinogen I levels and the histological findings of the stomach showing severe gastric corporal atrophy. ABG associated with autoimmune hypothyroidism has been reported in children as young as 10 yr of age (17) .
Plasma gastrin determination is a very useful tool in selecting children to submit to gastroscopy. Although a limited number of children were examined, we did not find gastric atrophy in children with plasma gastrin levels in the normal range. On the contrary, the highest gastrin levels were found in association with low or absent pepsinogen I and with gastric corporal atrophy at histological examination. However, it should be pointed out that, because only a subset accounting for 14% of the study population underwent gastroscopy (due to ethical reasons), the present findings should not be generalized until further studies confirm the present data. Due to the invasiveness of gastroscopy and the need of sedation in pediatric patients, we limited our study to PCApositive patients, and we were able to perform gastroscopy only in 46% of PCA-positive patients. Thus, we have no information about the risk of presenting gastric autoimmunity in PCA-negative patients with AITD.
To our knowledge, very few studies have addressed gastric disorders in juvenile AITD. Kuitunen et al. (18) reported two cases of gastric atrophy out of 31 children with autoimmune thyroiditis and nongoitrous juvenile hypothyroidism. The prevalence of PCA was 22%. In this study, however, gastrin and pepsinogen I were not determined, but five children had hypoachlorhydria. Hypergastrinemia associated with PCA positivity was reported by Kokkonen (28) in children affected with type 1 diabetes. We did not find evidence of any association between HpAb positivity and PCA positivity in our patients. The percentage of HpAb-positive cases was not significantly different between PCA-positive and -negative children.
In children and adolescents selected on the basis of H. pylori infection, the prevalence of gastric autoantibodies has been reported from 0 -18% (29, 30) .
In young subjects with a high susceptibility to develop autoimmune disorders, such as children with AITD, the role of H. pylori infection in triggering or causing ABG may be different from adult individuals who have ABG primarily linked to H. pylori infection (22) .
This concept has been recently confirmed by the studies of De Block et al. (31, 32) . They studied a large group of adult patients with type 1 diabetes and found no effect of H. pylori infection on the degree of corpus atrophy. Moreover, they reported that PCA positivity and hypergastrinemia, but not H. pylori infection, are risk factors for autoimmune gastritis (31, 32) . It is noteworthy that they also found a prevalence of about 26% of (pre)malignant gastric lesions in these relatively young patients with detectable PCA (32) .
In conclusion, our study shows that autoimmune gastritis is an early event in juvenile patients with AITD and detectable PCA. Because of the lack of symptoms, such patients should be screened for PCA and biochemical markers of gastric damage such as gastrin. Measurement of gastrin plasma levels is useful to select patients to be further investigated by gastroscopy. We suggest screening for PCA pa- tients with AITD at diagnosis and determining gastrin in the presence of detectable PCA every year. We also suggest performing gastroscopy with multiple biopsies in the presence of PCA and hypergastrinemia and observing patients with ABG and performing gastroscopy in these patients every 5 yr as suggested for adult subjects (33) . Finally, we suggest determining PCA every 2 years in PCA-negative patients with AITD because gastric autoimmunity can occur at any age.
